THE

Party
Starts
HERE!

The Mezz/
Enjoy a party buffet, drinks
and entertainment for up to
100 guests in The Mezz at
Dinn Rí.
Dinn Rí is a multiple award
winning bar; Best Licensed
Premises in Carlow, Best
Leinster Carvery and is the
recipient of multiple
TripAdvisor awards.

With its adorable vintage
old world charm, The
Terrace is a lovely setting for
a special celebration where
you can enjoy party food
and drinks alfresco style.
The Terrace has received
many awards including
‘Leinster Pub of the Year’
and ‘Best Outdoor Space’ in
Ireland.

If you like a bit of glitz and
glamour then you’ll love The
Tower. As a split level venue,
The Tower is suitable for
small private parties as well
as large functions for up to
300 plus.
At The Tower you can avail
of casual or sit-down dining
options with a private bar
and live band or DJ
of your choice.

PA R T Y F OOD OPTI ONS
Available at Dinn Rí, The Terrace and The Tower.
In summertime, BBQ options are also available in The Terrace.
BUFFET MENU 1

B UF FE T ME N U 2

B U FFE T M E N U 3

Cocktail Sausages

Cocktail Sausages

Cocktail Sausages

Fresh Sandwiches

Fresh Sandwiches

Fresh Sandwiches

Chicken Tenders

Chicken Tenders

Chicken Tenders

Patatas Bravas

Patatas Bravas
Vegetarian Spring Rolls

€5.95 per person

€6.95 per person

€7.95 per person

Party Food must be pre-booked and pre-paid.

Something to celebrate?
Mark the occasion with a
meal at Brooks where you
can enjoy a variety of dishes
made with fresh, local and
seasonal produce as well as
a selection of wines, gins
and other beverages.
Brooks is the recipient of
several TripAdvisor awards.

CELEBRATIONS & PARTIES

We love a good party and pride ourselves on
offering a broad range of packages to suit all
kinds of celebrations, get-togethers, events
and functions no matter how small or large.
We also have a wide range of menu and
entertainment options available to suit
everyone’s pocket.
So whether it’s a birthday, engagement,
retirement, pre or post wedding
get-together, or any other type of event or
special occasion, simply get in touch today
and one of our experienced party planners
will be happy to assist you.

059 9133111

noleen@dinnri.com

